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IEMSIG Executive
Expressions of interest (Eois) for the expansion of 
the iEMsiG Executive were sent out to the iEMsiG 
membership in May 2013. three applications were 
received by the closing date of 17 May. the three 
nominees were ratified at the June Council Executive 
meeting and are:

• Gerard O’Reilly

• Chris Curry

• Georgina Phillips

the iEMsiG Executive would like to welcome 
Georgina phillips in her new role and looks forward 
to working with her. 

International Scholarship Results
the inaugural launch of the acEM Foundations 
international scholarship award in april this year 
saw 11 applications being received. this was a great 
response to the new award and made for a hard 
decision by the iEMsiG Executive to pick just four 
awardees. 

the iEMsiG Executive is pleased to announce the 
four awardees for the international scholarship 
award are:

1. dr pa pa – Myanmar

2. a/prof Gyanendra Malla – Nepal

3. dr trina sale – solomon islands

4. dr trelly samuel - vanuatu 

Anne Creaton goes to Fiji
anne creaton has been appointed to the position of 
associate professor Emergency Medicine at the Fiji 
National University in suva. anne has taken on a 
three year position to help build EM capacity and is 
currently seeking support from FacEMs to supervise 
the Ed trainees in lautoka and labasa regions of Fiji.  
see opportunities for Fellow and trainees section 
for more information. 

Nepalese Trainee visits ACEM
in May this year acEM welcomed dr ramesh 
Maharjan to the college for a tour and presentation 
of the acEM training programs. dr Maharjan is 
one of the first EM trainees undertaking the newly 
established doctor of Medicine Emergency  
Medicine (dMEM) program which commenced  
in Nepal in 2011. 

dr Maharjan was invited to australia to attend 
the EMcorE conference and was hosted by local 
iEMsiG members and fellows of the college.  
His time in australia included a visit to the austin 
Hospital and st vincent’s Hospitals in Melbourne 
and sydney, the EMcorE airways course and the 
EMcorE two day conference held in Melbourne.  
dr Maharjan was hosted by peter Kas, Jamie 
Hendrie, Michael augello and richard smith.  
His flights were sponsored by the International Skills 
and training institute in Health (istiH) at Uwa. 

Accredited training time
in the last 12 months a number of trainees have 
applied for and had their terms in pNG and Nepal 
accredited towards their training time. Madang in 
pNG continues to be a popular choice for trainees 
with three trainees undertaking a term there this 
year. Nepal has two trainees there this year, and has 
two applications for next year. 

the new iEMsiG Executive will be working toward 
ongoing Category A Accreditation for identified 
sites around the world, developing special skills 
guidelines based on terms situated in developing 
nations. this will make it easier for trainees to do 
special skills training overseas and at the same time 
support the development of EM in these regions. 
stay tuned for an update in following editions. 

A website for EM in PNG
http://www.emergencymedicinepng.com/

dr Zafar smith has developed a website promoting 
the development of EM in pNG. Zafar is an 
advanced trainee of the college who grew up 
in pNG. after recently visiting his home town 
and working in port Moresby General Hospital 
(pMGH) Ed he was inspired to build the website 

so that other trainees could experience the day 
in the life of an Ed registrar in pNG. the website 
contains useful information about the Eds at pMGH 
and at Modilon Hospital in Madang, with video 
testimonials from staff and other emergency doctors 
who have spent time there. this site is well worth a 
look if you are considering volunteering in pNG.

read about Zafar’s experience of pNG in this 
edition of the newsletter. 
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EdIToRIAl 
latest News

the iEMsiG survey was sent to all members of the iEMsiG early 2012.  
the survey was designed to capture information about international EM involvement  
by iEMsiG members in the past seven years (2005 – 2012).  

Here is a snap shot of some information that was captured in the survey:

IEMSIG 

Survey Result

Top 30 Countries Visited by IEMSIG 
Members 2005 - 2012

Question 2. since 2005 which country(ies) have you visited and / or have active EM engagement 
or collaboration with (select if you visited independently or with an organisation)

http://www.emergencymedicinepng.com
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Question 3. what was the nature of the EM experience or 
collaboration in the country(ies) visited? 

Nature of Visits by IEMSIG Members 
2005 - 2012

Question 4. what funding sources have you and / or the organisations you were involved with used?

Funding Sources 2005 - 2012

2nd International Care Symposium
Global access to emergency care: priorities and 
strategies

5 & 6 September 2013  |  Melbourne, Victoria

Following the success of the inaugural iEc the 2nd 
international Emergency care symposium will be 
held once again at the alfred Hospital, Melbourne.

international Emergency care (iEc) is a rapidly 
growing field of interest in global health. It 
encompasses the work done by doctors and 
nurses in the evolution of emergency care systems 
in countries at extreme levels of development. 
Emergency care providers are collaborating 
across the globe to provide emergency care 
capacity development, emergency care specialty 
development and international disaster response.

Guest speakers:

• Professor Peter Cameron – President, 
international Federation of EM (iFEM)

• Associate Professor Chris Curry – 
Honorary secretary iEMsiG

• Assistant Professor Teri Reynolds – Director of 
the Emergency Medicine residency program at 
Muhimbili National Hospital, tanzania

Book your place today and join in the discussion. 
information and registration 

Emergency Medicine Society  
of South Africa (EMSSA)
opportunity and Innovation in Emergency 
Medicine Conference

5 - 7 November 2013  |  Cape Town, South Africa

For more information visit: www.emssa2013.co.za  

ACEM Annual Scientific  
Meeting (ASM)
All the Good Stuff

24 – 29 November 2013  |  Adelaide, South 
Australia

once again the iEMsiG has a dedicated session at 
the asM, to be held on wednesday 27 November 
in adelaide. there will also be an iEMsiG dinner on 
tuesday night – more information will be available 
on the asM website closer to the date of the event. 

the four international scholarship awardees will 
present on EM in their region along with anne 
creaton presenting on developments in Fiji. this 
will be followed by the iEMsiG annual General 
Meeting (aGM) that will include an update on recent 
activities by iEMsiG members throughout the world. 
all members are invited to attend these sessions 
as they are a great opportunity to meet fellow 
international EM enthusiasts, make connections and 
help forward your cause. 

visit the asM website for more information

UPCoMING EVENTS
latest News

Following the success of the Inaugural IEC Symposium in 2012, the Alfred presents
The 2nd International Emergency Care Symposium 
“Global access to emergency care: priorities and strategies” 
5th - 6th September 2013

About the symposium:
International Emergency Care (IEC) is a rapidly  
growing f ie ld of  interest in global  heal th.  I t 
encompasses the work done by doctors and nurses in 
the evolution of emergency care systems in countries at 
extreme levels of development. Emergency care 
providers are collaborating across the globe to provide 
emergency care capacity development, emergency 
care specialty development and international disaster 
response. 

Who is the IEC Symposium for?
•	 Emergency Physicians
•	 Emergency Medicine trainees
•	 Emergency Nurses
•	 Paramedics
•	 Medical students
•	 Any health professional with an interest in global 

emergency health care

Venue: The Alfred Medical Research and Education 
Precinct (AMREP) Lecture Theatre, 
75 Commercial Rd, The Alfred, Melbourne Vic 3004. 
This is located between the Baker IDI and Burnet Institute.

Meeting date: Thu 5th & Fri 6th September, 2013
Cost: 
Medical specialists: 
$250 per person (incl. of GST) - 1 day (either) 
$400 per person (incl. of GST) - 2 days

Other: 
$150 per person (incl. of GST) - 1 day (either) 
$250 per person (incl. of GST) - 2 days

Optional Dinner: 
$85 per person (incl. of GST) - Guest welcome. 
Venue	details	will	be	confirmed	at	a	later	date.

Further venue details, accommodation and parking 
information can be found on our website at: 
http://www.med.monash.edu.au/sphpm/creps/seminars.html

Enquiries to Catherine Pound on +61 3 9903 0891 or 
catherine.pound@monash.edu

Organisers
Dr Gerard O’Reilly (Chair, International Emergency 
Medicine Special Interest Group ACEM) 
MBBS, FACEM, MPH, MBiostat
Dr De Villiers Smit (Director, Emergency Services, 
Alfred Health) 
MBChB, FACEM

Professor Peter Cameron (President, IFEM) 
MBBS, MD, FACEM

Speaker Profiles 

Professor Peter Cameron is an Emergency Physician, with 
a  strong research background in epidemiology and health 
services and in systems research. He has directed three 
large hospital EDs, is President of the IFEM and a past 
president of ACEM. As well as successfully managing a large 
number of research and contract grants for clinical and health 
services research, he also consults widely on health policy 
and health services development. He is currently in Qatar 
serving as Chair of Emergency Medicine and part of a large 
team transforming emergency care.

Associate Professor Chris Curry has led the development 
of emergency medicine as a specialty in Papua New Guinea 
and the Solomon Islands and more recently has been 
facilitating the development of emergency medicine in Nepal. 
He is a recipient of the IFEM Humanitarian Award and was 
foundation chair of the International Emergency Medicine 
Special Interest Group of ACEM.

Assistant Professor Teri Reynolds lives in Dar es Salaam, 
Tanzania, where she directs the Emergency Medicine 
Residency Program at Muhimbili National Hospital. She 
is Assistant Professor of Emergency Medicine and Global 
Health Sciences, and Director of Global Health for the 
Department of Emergency Medicine, University of California, 
San Francisco, USA. Teri is on the Executive Committee of 
the African Federation for Emergency Medicine (AFEM) and 
is	Chair	of	AFEM’s	Scientific	Committee.

http://www.acem.org.au/media/events/IECSymp_23_May_2013.pdf
http://www.emssa2013.co.za
http://www.sapmea.asn.au/conventions/acem2013/index.html
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Fiji
can you assist? Fellows wanted for 3 month 
rotations to supervise Ed trainees in Fiji. 

support is needed at lautoka and labasa hospitals 
from emergency physicians who can be on site to 
guide the Ed trainees. the main focus would be in 
building the specialty of emergency medicine by 
collaborating with other departments, guiding the 
workup of patients and establishing departmental 
guidelines etc. 

the work is very interesting with patients often 
presenting late with advanced and severe 
pathologies. the trainees are very enthusiastic 
and hardworking and you really feel like you 
are making a difference. it would make a great 
sabbatical and is a good reminder as to why we 
entered the specialty in the first place!

in addition there is scope for those interested in 
Critical Care and those dual qualified in ICU as 
there is a shortage of anaesthetists/icU doctors.

For expressions of interest please contact anne 
creaton: anne.creaton@fnu.ac.fj  

PNG
For trainees wanting to secure a proven accredited 
training post at Modilon Hospital in Madang 
contact Katryna denning at: kdening@med.usyd.
edu.au 

For more information for Fellows and trainees 
wanting to assist in port Moresby visit:  
http://www.emergencymedicinepng.com/ 

Solomon Islands
Exam preparation support for EM Trainees

solomon islands currently have three trainees in 
the Masters programme through the University of 
papua New Guinea. can you assist with helping 
them prepare for their exams?  

ongoing visits by experienced clinicians needed. 

one to two week trips, ideally by doctor-nurse 
combinations would be particularly useful in 
assisting with EM development in solomon 
islands. 

please contact Brady tassicker for more 
information at: brady.tassicker@dhhs.tas.gov.au 

Nepal
Emergency Medicine is expanding rapidly in 
Nepal, with two more institutions joining the 
pioneering tribhuvan University to launch training 
programs this year. commensurately, opportunities 
for FacEMs and advanced trainees to contribute 
to EM training are increasing. advanced trainees 
can have time accredited toward their training 
requirements. 

anyone interested is invited to contact chris curry 
at chris@chriscurry.com.au  

INTERNATIoNAl EM oPPoRTUNITIES 
FoR FEllowS & TRAINEES

i am a FacEM who has recently moved to suva to take 
up the position of a/prof Emergency Medicine with 
the Fiji National University (FNU.)  development of 
Emergency Medicine (EM) in Fiji is progressing at a 
lightning pace. this development has been driven by 
the herculean efforts of professor ian rouse (dean of 
the Fiji school of Medicine, FsM) and dr craig adams 
(Emergency Medicine program director) with strong 
support from the Minister of Health, dr Neil sharma.

the one year diploma in EM is now in its second year 
and the three year Masters program in EM is due to 
start before the year is out. the enthusiasm for a career 
in EM in Fiji is enormous among medical graduates, 
with applications to join the program surpassing those 
of most other specialties.

A significant milestone was the opening of the new 
Emergency department (Ed) at the colonial war 
Museum Hospital (cwMH) in suva at the beginning 
of the year. it is now equipped with cardiac monitors, 
defibrillators and an ultrasound machine. Despite 
this modern equipment we regularly run out of key 
consumables and linen is in short supply.

Emergency nursing is in its infancy, with the charting 
of vital signs only occurring at cwMH in the 
past month. recent progress has given cause for 

optimism and nurses are now choosing to work in the 
Emergency department rather than being sent there for 
punishment! Recent Initiatives include:
• Triage workshops
• IV cannulation training
• Monthly joint medical/nursing CME
• Plans to rotate nurses to other critical care areas 

(icU & ccU)

I am the first resident Emergency Physician (EP) in Fiji. 
Education in EM prior to my arrival was being provided 
by visiting Eps from the Usa. there is an ongoing 
commitment from the Us consortium to provide 
educational support which also involves special skills 
training e.g. point of care ultrasound, trauma and short 
courses e.g. acls. the visiting specialists also provide 
support to Us residents who undertake placements at 
labasa Hospital.

one of the challenges in Fiji is how to provide 
education to trainees in a number of locations. 
information technology is one way to address this 
issue. there is an excellent website (www.pacificdocs.
com) and onsite education is supplemented by online 
case studies, articles and discussion. trainees are 
provided with portable devices such as ipads with 
high speed internet to facilitate this. presentations have 

Chest Xray of a patient with leptospirosis and ARdS Chest Xray of a patient with suspected TB who stayed in 
the Ed 3 days

FIJI – Emergency Medicine in Suva

anne creaton  |  acreaton@hotmail.com 

PACIFIC

mailto:anne.creaton@fnu.ac.fj
http://www.emergencymedicinepng.com/ 
mailto:brady.tassicker@dhhs.tas.gov.au
mailto:chris@chriscurry.com.au
http://www.pacificdocs.com
http://www.pacificdocs.com
mailto:acreaton@hotmail.com
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been filmed and are available as podcasts and there 
are plans to use videoconferencing to tap into weekly 
grand round presentations in the Us. i am currently 
researching similar educational opportunities, and 
there has been interest from several parties including 
the victorian toxicology service.

there is no substitute for onsite supervision by a 
resident Ep and unless more can be recruited, this 
will limit training opportunities and progress of EM in 
general outside of suva. one of the major challenges 
at cwMH is the shortage of doctors working in the 
Ed. there are currently seven trainees (there should 
be eleven,) and two locums. this means that access 
to protected teaching time is extremely limited. the 
competition between education and service provision 
is fierce.

Clinical Casemix

the Non communicable disease (Ncd) “epidemic” 
is expanding in Fiji. the majority of the patients in 
the Ed have uncontrolled diabetes, hypertension and 
dyslipidaemia. there are extremely high rates of severe 
ischaemic heart disease, cerebrovascular disease and 
renal failure as a result. 

there are no resident interventional cardiologists or 
cardiothoracic surgeons and patients with ischaemic 
and valvular heart disease must either pay for overseas 
treatment (out of reach for most) or wait for visiting 
teams. thrombolysis with streptokinase for patients 
with stEMi until recently required the patient to be 
transported to ccU, greatly extending door to needle 
times. the number of patients with diabetic foot sepsis 
is extremely alarming and theatres are kept busy doing 
amputations as a result. rates of non-compliance with 
treatment and follow up are high.

communicable diseases are also numerous. we 
commonly see patients with typhoid, dengue fever and 
leptospirosis as well as liver abscesses, viral hepatitis 
and pneumonia. patients often present very late with 
septic shock and multi-organ dysfunction and require 
immediate resuscitation. there is no isolation cubicle 
and several patients with suspected active pulmonary 
tB have remained in the Ed for several days.

other Challenges

Other challenges I have experienced in my first month 
at cwMH include:

Evacuating the ED due to fire in the nearby generator 
room; managing the lack of functional consumables 
associated with donated equipment; access block 
caused by demand for surgical beds due to visiting 
cardiac teams; limitations of care due to shortage of 
icU beds and ventilators; overcoming the refusal of the 
radiology department to take portable Xrays in the Ed.

Conclusions

After my first month in Suva I am full of hope for the 
development of Emergency Medicine in Fiji. i have 
met talented committed clinicians, politicians and 
academics. Many improvements in care will result 
from attention to processes, construction of guidelines 
and clinical pathways and education and training of 
staff. there are opportunities for collaboration with 
other departments. the internet, social media and 
videoconferencing has made the world a much smaller 
place.

the momentum and pace of change in improving 
emergency care in Fiji has inspired many and 
converted most of the initial non-believers. while 
significant challenges remain the future looks bright.

Setting up the temporary ED after evacuation due to fire

PNG - The Tramontina Sign and The Visiting 
Clinical lecturer Program, Madang

Jocelyn Keage  |  jocelyn.keage@gmail.com 

papua New Guinea (pNG) is a place where sorcery 
and modern medicine coexist and where enormous 
natural wealth lies beneath people living in poverty 
with inadequate health care. it is also a place where 
a bush-knife is as much a tool for mischief as it is for 
work. So I was quick to learn my first lesson in PNG 
emergency medicine, the tramontina sign (radiological 
diagnosis of a compound fracture caused by pNG’s 
preferred brand of bush-knife).

i was the most recent acEM trainee to occupy the 
visiting clinical lecturer (vcl) position at Modilon 
General Hospital, Madang. this brilliant college 
accredited term combines mind-boggling medicine 
with hands-on teaching experience. it also provides 
the chance to live and breathe the vivid and complex 
place that pNG is; australia’s immediate geographical 
neighbour that can feel a universe away. For a detailed 
description of the vcl program please read the 
Emergency Medicine Australasia article cited below. 
and for some partially digested thoughts from a trainee 
in pNG, please read on.  

Emergency Medicine at Modilon combined the 
familiar with the entirely foreign. recognisable were 
the rhythms of changing shifts, the daily battles with 
bed-block and stubborn admitting registrars, and 
the camaraderie of committed departmental staff. 
less familiar were frequent power blackouts, an 
unpredictable water supply, and even the threat of 
after-hours ‘hold-ups’. shortages of equipment and 
medicine are commonplace and any form of patient 
monitoring was by eye only. the department’s capacity 
for critical care is in hiatus following the temporary 
(now three years) closure of the neighbouring intensive 
care Unit. this is a department where the primary 
indication for intubation is for teaching purposes only. 

it is one thing to understand a pathological process 
and an entirely different experience for this pathology 
to smack you across the face. these were not patients 
with subtle clinical signs. There was a daily influx of 
gross ascites, massive organomegaly, abscesses and 
effusions. there was often a procession of bloodied 
patients with penetrating chest wounds that sucked 
and bubbled with blood. it was stark pathology that 
stopped you in your tracks. like a cachectic middle-
aged woman with hoarse voice and a stridor that 
echoed through the department when she fell asleep. 
or a febrile, confused young man with neck rigidity 
so striking his meninges appeared set in cement. the 
medicine was real and often smelly. the meaty aroma 

of days-old bush-knife wounds and the sweet smell of 
steam (homebrew) from intoxicated ‘rascals’ will linger 
in my nostrils.

i was in a reoccurring state of astonishment at this 
display of human physiology pushed to absolute limits. 
do you think you could survive with a haemoglobin 
of 2 g/dl, be eight months pregnant and still work in 
the garden?  I was astounded to find many women 
who could. At first I found the delayed presentation 
of patients truly baffling. Why wait 10 years before 
seeking review for a pelvic mass that now occupied 
the entire abdomen?  what became clear as mud was 
the complex tangle of cultural, social and often purely 
pragmatic reasons that delayed or prevented medical 
review. like the reality of having to carry someone 
several days down a mountain, and then catch a boat 
for medical help. or perhaps presentation was delayed 
due to first consulting the local glass man (sorcerer) 
before seeking a second opinion. 

i experienced an oscillating ride of clinical satisfaction 
and frustration. Yes it was pleasing to rely on clinical 
skills for decision making, but it was equally frustrating 
facing an immediate dead-end in terms of further 
investigation and management. at times i felt Modilon 
had little to offer those who had gone to great effort 
and expense to seek medical attention, like patients 
with metastatic disease who were discharged to 
their village to die. However, on many occasions i 
saw the basics of emergency medicine, being good 
management of the airway, breathing and circulation, 
save lives.   

the clinical medicine at Modilon was only part of the 
learning curve. i experienced a near vertical learning 
ascent in teaching the Health Extension Officer 
students. without previous teaching experience i 
took twice weekly tutorials, conducted ward-round 
and bedside teaching, and undertook their clinical 
and written assessments. i set off with teaching guns 
blazing but quickly realised I was often misfiring. It 
took a long time to understand what was actually 
important for these students to know in the Modilon 
setting. i hit several teaching hurdles, the largest of 
which was probably my fledgling teaching skills. 

there were many unexpected joys during this term, 
such as learning tok pisin (the most widely used 
of over 800 languages in pNG). although slow to 
embrace it, i later revelled in its literal expression. 
another delight was conducting outreach clinics in 

mailto:jocelyn.keage@gmail.com
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HEo students 
performing a 
‘dramatisation’ of 
their work at Modilon 
during the University 

villages around Madang. these clinics, usually held 
in the village health centre or aid-post, were a chance 
to see the tranquillity of village life which was at 
complete odds with the sometimes tense environment 
of Madang. 

like most great experiences my term at Modilon was 
defined by the relationships formed with colleagues, 
students and the place itself. after only three months i 
felt connected to Modilon and its community and saw 
the valuable role that good emergency medicine can 

play in a resource limited setting. i received wonderful 
support during the rotation from my onsite supervisor 
dr vincent atua, my acEM supervisor associate 
professor chris curry, and dr Georgina phillips. to 
them and Modilon i would like to say tenk yu tru!   

Further information and contacts:

Emerg Med australas. 2012 oct;24(5):547-52. capacity 
building in emergency care: an example from Madang, 
papua New Guinea. phillips Ga, Hendrie J, atua v, 
Manineng c.

Relieved HEo 
students after 
their written exam

Growing up in port Moresby, papua New Guinea 
(pNG), i thought it was normal to ride in the back of 
a ute standing up, to throw rocks at your neighbour’s 
mango tree to get lunch, to have 3 big bolts on your 
front door and to have a pet crocodile in a backyard 
bathtub. it was when i moved to New Zealand to 
got to University that i realized life is different in 
pNG. Being raised there allowed me to see life in 
perspective, to feel the “spark” of being alive and 
realize that even small actions can have a huge impact 
on other people’s lives.

My trip back home to Moresby in March this year 
(2013) was the first time I had been back to PNG for 
six years, and the first time to go back as a doctor. I 
stayed with my parents who still live in Moresby after 
moving from New Zealand more than 30 years ago. 
during my four week stay i volunteered as a registrar 
in the port Moresby General Hospital (pMGH) 
Emergency department (Ed).

the pMGH Ed has been recently renovated and was 
re-opened in december 2012. the new department 
has approximately 31 beds including 1 designated 
resuscitation room, 3 resuscitation bays, 7 acute beds, 
10 short stay beds, and 10 “isolation” beds. there 
are no accurate statistics, but there is an estimated 
maximum of 180 presentations per day with a 
maximum of 65,000 emergency presentations per 
year. there are 5 full time enthusiastic emergency 
consultants, roughly 12 registrars and 5 residents 
that are on the emergency roster. there is a high 
percentage of patients with trauma related injuries 
(stabbings, falls or motor vehicle accidents) and 
infectious diseases (malaria, tuberculosis and Hiv). 
there is a growing prevalence of diabetes, ischaemic 
heart disease and stroke. there are twice daily 
consultant ward rounds with a robust registrar teaching 
program every tuesdays and Fridays from 9.00am to 
10.00am.

the cases i got to see were phenomenal. in the 4 
weeks i was there i did not see a single patient with an 
ankle sprain, sore throat or runny nose. what i did see 
included...

• an 8 year old with flaccid paralysis from snake bite 
envenomation requiring intubation, 

• an 8 year old girl with opisthotonic posturing from 
cerebral malaria, 

• a 48 year old woman with cardiac arrest and death 
from severe multi-valvular rheumatic heart disease, 

• a 22 year old with descending paralysis from 
wound botulism requiring intubation, 

• a 29 year old woman with paraplegia from spinal 
tuberculosis (pott’s disease), 

• a 62 year old female with cryptococcal meningitis 
confirmed with India ink staining on CSF, 

• and an 8 year old boy with right intracerebral and 
subarachnoid bleed from a fall out of a mango tree

… and that was in the first 9 days.

resources were scarce. But even with limited 
resources, the medical staff did an amazing job to 
keep the department running and get patients seen in 
a timely manner. 

there were patients being intubated nearly on a daily 
basis, and not enough ventilators in the department. 
the main ventilator being used was the “wantok 
ventilator” (the word “wantok” means “family” in the 
most widely used language, tok pisin) which involved 
a family member being taught how to squeeze an 
ambu-bag every few seconds. on one occasion i was 
mortified to see the patient’s teenage brother texting 
on his phone instead of ventilating his intubated sister!

there were multiple chances for central line insertion, 
but we were limited by not having any more central 
line catheters. there were adequate numbers of 
portable oxygen cylinders but we were limited to 
using one cylinder at a time because there was 
only one portable oxygen regulator device in the 
department. there were several iv pumps donated 
from australia, but we had run out of the iv tubing 
giving sets that would fit the pumps. There was a CT 
scanner machine but it had been shut down for a 
few days after a power surge meant it needed time to 
“re-boot”. there were X-ray facilities, but every time 
there was a water cut, the X-ray films could not be 
processed – which seemed to be all too often. the 
Ed itself closed down once while i was there due to a 
water disconnection. there were no computers in the 
department (yet), so every medical assessment was 
documented in an exercise book purchased by the 
patient themselves. if you lost your exercise book, you 
lost all your medical records.

PNG – Emergency Medicine in Port Moresby

Zafar smith  |  www.emergencymedicinepng.com 

http://www.emergencymedicinepng.com
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“Bed block” had a different meaning at pMGH… you 
were lucky if you even got a bed. the problem was 
not the Ed, but the lack of inpatient beds and staff 
in the rest of the hospital. as a result, the “4 hour 
rule” could often stretch out to be the “4 day rule”. 
there was not enough space in the Ed so often stable 
patients would wait for an inpatient ward bed while 
sitting on the floor of the ED corridor. Many patients 
would have travelled long distances from outside 
villages and almost had an expectation that they had 
to wait… and wait patiently they did. there was no 
food provided for patients by the hospital, so people 
relied on relatives bringing food from nearby markets 
or shops in the city. if you had no relatives, then… 
well I’m not actually sure how you got food! 

the local emergency staffs were very experienced in 
pattern recognition. Just by looking at the village name 
on the ambulance door as it pulled up, the time of 
day, and the recent weather patterns they could often 
make the correct diagnosis - “Here comes another 
snake bite”.

during the days after a heavy rain storm, there was 
often an increase in the presentations of snake bites. 
at one point in a twenty-four hour period we had 
4 patients with snake bites present to the Ed, all of 
whom were under the age of 21. two out of these 
four patients required intubation and icU admission. 
thankfully, most intubated snake bite patients 
recover and walk out within one to two weeks from 
presentation. Exciting progress is being made in snake 

8 yr old with snake bite envenomation 18 yr old with filariasis

End stage rheumatic heart disease Port Moresby General Hospital entrance

bite research with a new double blinded randomised 
controlled trial being conducted in port Moresby. this 
trial will compare a new taipan antivenom against the 
current csl-brand taipan antivenom. i was fortunate 
enough to meet simon Jensen, david williams, Ken 
winkel and professor david warrell who were all in 
port Moresby helping with the taipan antivenom trial.

along with the snake bite group of physicians, 
there was a surprisingly large number of FacEMs 
who visited Moresby during the 4 weeks to offer 
their support - Georgina phillips from Melbourne, 
colin Banks from townsville, and will davies from 
oilsearch. one of my registrar colleagues from 
Brisbane, Mark trembath, was also able to visit port 
Moresby for 1 week. 

when i was not seeing patients i was able to help 
out with bedside teaching for medical students and 
nursing students through desmond aisi (co-ordinator 
of academic programs). dr aisi very kindly took Mark 
and i on a tour of one of the outer district hospitals - 
Kwikila Hospital. it was fantastic to get out of the city 
and see a rural hospital in action.

after my trip i compiled all my photos and videos to 
create a new website called emergencymedicinepng.
com. the aim of the website is “to help promote 

emergency medicine in papua New Guinea by 
providing detailed information to assist emergency 
doctors from australia, New Zealand and overseas 
to work in a pNG emergency department”. on 
the website you will find video testimonials from 
visiting overseas doctors, video interviews with local 
staff, photos of interesting cases, detailed medical 
registration information, a video tour of the Ed and 
much more.

i would like to sincerely thank all the medical and 
nursing staff in pMGH Ed, particularly sam Yockopua 
(the director of Emergency Medicine in pNG), for 
allowing me to visit and work in the department. i 
would also like to especially thank desmond aisi who 
kindly took me under his wing and showed me around 
Kwikila district Hospital on his day off. if you would 
like to learn more about experiencing emergency 
medicine in papua New Guinea, please see the new 
website www.emergencymedicinepng.com.

they say that papua New Guinea is “the land of the 
unexpected.”  But one thing you can expect if you go 
to pNG is that you will gain an appreciation of what 
you have as a doctor in australia or New Zealand and 
be reminded of how important it is to use your skills, 
resources, and passion to help others less fortunate.

drs desmond Aisi, John Tsiperau, Sonny Kibob, Sam Yockopua; Sister Tafatu; Georgina Phillips

http://www.emergencymedicinepng.com
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SoloMoN ISlANdS: Emergency Medicine Update

Brady tassicker  |  brady.tassicker@dhhs.tas.gov.au 

The past several months have seen a flurry of activity in 
solomon islands. 

First came a series of earthquakes, one of which 
generated a tsunami. This caused significant damage in 
temotu province, but fortunately had minimal effect in 
Honiara.

Next came an outbreak of dengue fever. this has 
predominantly affected Honiara, although has spread 
a little to the provinces. while there have been 
previous dengue outbreaks, the primary vector, aedes 
egyptii, is not endemic to solomon islands. a related 
species, aedes albopictus was probably responsible for 
previous outbreaks, but is relatively inefficient at virus 
transmission. Aedes egyptii is now present in Honiara, 
but so far has not been detected elsewhere.

at the time of writing, 5% of the Honiara’s 65,000 
residents had been seen through the Ed of the National 
referral Hospital with dengue fever. in the early stages 
the admission rate was approaching 50%, although this 
later dropped to about 5%.

Just pause for a moment…  contemplate your own Ed, 
your own hospital... How well do you think you might 
cope with a sustained 40% increase in patient numbers, 
with a 50% admission rate in that increase?  

perhaps unsurprisingly, the burden of these cases on an 
already overstretched health service overwhelmed local 
resources. i know it would overwhelm the capacity of 
the institution in which i work. 

at the invitation of the solomon islands Government, 
ausaid deployed teams from the National critical 
care and trauma response centre, based in darwin. 
Medical, nursing, logistics and laboratory staff formed 
the early response. together with the staff of the 
National referral Hospital, they worked to create a 
dedicated dengue pathway, with formalised testing 
regimes, review criteria and admission criteria. they 
provided surge capacity and covered a large part of 
the clinical workload. the bulk of the dengue pathway 
was nurse run, with medical input at fixed points in the 
process. 

i had the privilege of being part of the second wave 
of staff deployed, consisting of two doctors and two 
nurses. our brief was to return the dengue pathway 
back into the normal functioning of the Ed, while 
preserving its functions intact, as well as to provide 
capacity building opportunities within the department.

the work was challenging but immensely satisfying. 
Between us we provided additional clinical workforce 
for 18 hours per day, six days per week, for two 
weeks. we ran teaching sessions, provided strategic 
oversight of the department, and acted as a conduit for 
information between the “shop-floor” and high levels 
within the ministry and the development sector.

we left solomon islands last week with the dengue 
pathway now integrated back into the functions of the 
Ed. the absence of the clinical coverage we provided 
will be felt, but we believe capacity does exist within 
the hospital, and we worked closely with the staff of the 
hospital to explore alternative staffing options for after 
our departure.

the economist paul romer is credited with the phrase 
“a crisis is a terrible thing to waste”. the development 
of emergency medicine in our region has often been 
spurred following disasters (e.g. sri lanka, Myanmar). 
So what positive benefits may have originated from this?  

there has been recognition with the Ministry of 
Health of the importance of local emergency medicine 
capabilities to address future disasters. this may result 
in changes in resource allocation. Emergency trainees 
and nurses have worked closely with experienced 
australian emergency clinicians, and closer bonds 
have been formed. ausaid has been working closely 
with members of the EM community, and this may be 
reflected in their activities in other nations. 

so what additional support is needed?  solomon islands 
currently have three trainees in the Masters programme 
through University of Papua New Guinea. The first of 
these is hopefully sitting the exams later this year. the 
other two plan to sit next year. the effort needed to get 
through the clinical exam is considerable.  i have been 
providing exam preparation from afar, but more support 
is needed than i can provide.  if anyone wishes to assist 
in exam preparation, it would be much appreciated by 
all – please contact me to discuss.

Further visits by experienced clinicians would prove 
invaluable.  there are a number of possible models for 
this.  While there may be official support at some stage, 
until this eventuates, further visits will need to be self-
funded.  one-to-two week trips, ideally by doctor-nurse 
combinations, would be particularly useful.  there is 
already experience within IEMSIG at finding ways to 
facilitate such trips, and awareness of possible funding 
strategies.  if you have an interest, please ask myself or 
Sarah Smith (Administration Officer for IEMSIG).

MYANMAR – Emergency Medicine in Myanmar: An overview
Fay clarke

South East Asia

For the past year, australian and international doctors 
have been engaged in an intensive 18-month project 
to develop the specialty of emergency medicine in 
Myanmar. this program was initiated at the request of 
the Ministry of Health and senior Burmese doctors. it 
is designed to finish just ahead of the South East Asian 
Games in december 2013, to be hosted in Myanmar.

there are three phases proposed for the development 
of the specialty of emergency medicine in Myanmar, 
two of which are already underway. The first phase 
involves the training of an initial core group of local 
Myanmar clinicians in the specialty of emergency 
medicine. this inaugural group of 18 (the ‘M18’) is 
comprised of practicing clinicians already specialised 
in other areas of medicine. on satisfactory completion 
of the 18-month program they will become the first to 
receive the specially developed diploma of Emergency 
Medicine (DipEM) qualification. The program is guided 
by several FacEMs resident for months in Myanmar. 
resident FacEMs so far have been chris curry, Michael 
augello, shona Mcintyre, and Georgina phillips.

The program includes several courses. The first course, 
the Myanmar Emergency Medicine introductory course 
(MEMic) was presented in June 2012. so far courses 
delivered by australian and international specialists in 
Myanmar have included Early Management of severe 
trauma (EMst/atls), assEt, Emergency life support 
(Els), Major incident Medical Management  
& support (MiMMs), teaching on the run, and 
advanced paediatric life support (apls). additional 
short courses in trauma care and toxicology are 
scheduled over the coming months. in april 2013 the 
M18 visited Hong Kong for two weeks at the invitation 
of James Kong, program director for the Myanmar 
EM development initiative, where they undertook 
advanced cardiac life support (acls) and an 
introduction to Ultrasound course.

in line with the ‘train the trainer’ model, it is envisaged 
that the M18 will become the first generation of EM 
leaders in Myanmar who will pass on their dipEM 
skills to the next generation, and so on, as part of a 
continuing chain of impact. clinical teaching in the 
DipEM program is scheduled to finish in October  

2013, allowing enough time for the graduates to 
contribute to preparations for the south East asia 
Games in december.

Chris Curry was the first Australian to spend an 
extended period of time in Myanmar. He had made 
three visits during 2012, and then spent 7 weeks there 
during december 2012-January 2013. Most of his time 
was spent in Yangon teaching the ten Yangon trainees 
and four of the M18 on secondment from Mandalay.  
He visited four trainees in the capital Nay pyi taw 
twice, and they in turn visited Yangon.

a part of chris curry’s work in Myanmar involved 
facilitating support for training of ambulance crews. 
this is currently a government priority as there 
is no ambulance service in Myanmar. australian 

mailto:brady.tassicker@dhhs.tas.gov.au  
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volunteers international (avi) has undertaken 
to support two emergency physicians and two 
ambulance trainers in aid of this. this training will 
be an important component of phase three of the 
overall EM development program, which will build up 
infrastructure and capacity to deliver appropriate pre-
hospital care. the phase is vital to support the delivery 
of in-hospital emergency medicine and is running 
concurrently with phase one. it will encompass 
the training of ambulance crews, nurses, and junior 
doctors. 

Michael augello and shona Mcintyre followed as 
lead coordinators in residence in February, and were 
succeeded in May by Georgina phillips. antony 
chenhall will succeed Georgina phillips, ensuring the 
role will be filled until the end of Phase One and the 
conclusion of clinical skills training for the first cohort 
of dipEM candidates in october 2013. the M18 are 
making pleasing progress, with a number of potential 
future leaders for Myanmar’s nascent EM specialty 
among them.

supporters for courses have included ausaid, 
racs, istiH and acEM. FacEMs in residence have 
contributed using personal resources.

Enquiries about the Myanmar program can be  
directed to chris curry chris@chriscurry.com.au; 
Michael augello and shona Mcintyre  
michaelshona@gmail.com; or  
Georgina phillips drgeorgina@gmail.com. (Fay Clarke is a freelance writer)

BHUTAN - IEM in the land of the Thunder dragon 

tom Morton  |  tom.morton@nmhs.govt.nz

tucked away at the eastern end of the Himalayan 
chain lies Bhutan, a peaceful Kingdom sandwiched 
between the two mighty powers of india and china. 
the Bhutanese have been very careful to prioritise 
their heritage as well as the physical environment - it 
is written into the constitution that 65% of the country 
must remain forested and tv only arrived there less 
than 15 years ago. Bhutan is now a country with 
one foot feeling for modernity and the other firmly 
anchored in ancient traditions. 

the United Nations Human development index rates 
Bhutan 141 out of its 185 member states. the Human 
development index is a comparative measure of life 
expectancy, literacy, education, standards of living 
and quality of life. thimphu, the capital city with a 
population of about 80,000, has the only tertiary 
hospital in the country, the Jigme dorji wangchuck 
National referral Hospital (JdwNrH). referrals are 
made to JdwNrH from the surrounding and remote 
districts, with patients often travelling for days to 
access a higher level of care. Many arrive without 

basic investigations, or conversely arrive having been 
hospitalised for days without improvement. the Ed is 
estimated to see about 15,000 patients per year, and 
work is ongoing to enhance data collection to capture 
more accurate figures. 

amongst the Bhutanese population medical literacy 
is poor and a large reliance on traditional medicine 
still exists. this results in patients presenting very 
late into their illnesses - often beyond the point of no 

South Asia

Hospital Interns

The JdwNRH, Thimphu

mailto:chris@chriscurry.com.au
mailto:michaelshona@gmail.com
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return. there is minimal primary care, with hospital 
specialists providing this in their overcrowded clinics. 
trauma makes up a smaller percentage of Ed cases 
compared with australasia - many of the orthopaedic 
presentations are siphoned off to a separate outpatients 
area due to historically low levels of Ed medical 
staffing. However major trauma, especially head 
trauma, is relatively common due in no small part to 
alcohol as well as poor building practices that would 
see an australasian occupational Health and safety 
team wilt at the mere sight. Bamboo scaffolding is 
ubiquitous and when combined with workers pushing 
wheelbarrows up 6 stories in flip-flops, you get the 
picture. seat belts are not mandatory as there is a 
widely held belief that if your car happens to plunge 

down a mountain ravine, then you stand a better 
chance of surviving by quickly opening the car door 
and jumping out without the hindrance of being 
strapped in! There are many anecdotes testifying to 
this, but unfortunately the same does not hold true 
in the urbanised centres. in addition severe sepsis, 
chronic decompensated renal failure, alcoholic liver 
disease and tB are prevalent and make up a large part 
of the Ed workload.

the Ed is under the auspices of the surgical 
department and is fortunate to have strong leadership 
from the country’s only neurosurgeon. the concept 
of EM is well understood however the infrastructure 
required to develop a training program is yet to be 
established. resident training programs in medicine, 

Queue for outpatient clinics

Busy day in the Resus Room

Pulmonary TB TB causing a 
pericardial effusion

would you consider a teaching sabbatical in Nepal?  
we did (my wife included) and were rewarded with 
a unique professional development opportunity and 
much more.....

Nepal’s first Emergency Medicine training programme 
was launched at the tribhuvan University teaching 
Hospital (tUtH) Kathmandu in 2011. although a 
version of EM has been practised there for many 
years through the department of General practise 
and Emergency Medicine, their energetic leader prof. 
pratap prasad realised the need for specialty focused 
care. with support from acEM’s iEMsiG and the 
devoted efforts of chris curry, the trainee programme 
was designed. with a Nepalese style EM curriculum 
and two trainees, the programme went live.

a variety of ingredients are required to support the 
emergence of EM in a developing country. one of 
those ingredients is a number of pioneers, in this 

instance the trainees. they in turn need guidance, 
support, tutoring, mentoring and encouragement, 
encouragement to navigate unchartered territory. this 
is where volunteer Eps are invaluable. if you have the 
means, time, a sabbatical or loads of leave, then head 
to tUtH for an enduring life experience where you 
will be stimulated, challenged and amazed. it is like 
discovering a whole new world!

in Kathmandu, on most street corners cafes are 
replaced by shrines or temples. in this city of 5 million, 
the day starts with prayers and various ceremonial 
religious behaviours (lighting butter candles, mantras, 
spinning prayer wheels and bell ringing) at about 
4.30am. Bells and the bustle in the streets became our 
new alarm clock, not to mention the barking dogs. 
Getting ready for work involves showering with your 
mouth closed and gargling with bottled water. then 
weave your way to work as a pillion rider dodging 
cars, buses, trucks, cattle, dogs (a handful of the 

NEPAl - Temples for Cafes: A Kathmandu Sabbatical

athol steward  |  athsteward@gmail.com
 

surgery, paediatrics and o&G have recently been 
approved, with Ed to follow at a later (but yet to be 
agreed upon) date. this was favoured over progressing 
plans to commence a medical school - all graduates 
in Bhutan are currently trained outside the country. 
The ED is staffed by General Duty Medical Officers 
(GdMo’s) who are pGY 2-5 with commensurate 

knowledge. Where there have been significant 
shortages of Ed GdMo’s in the past, this no longer 
seems to be an issue, with many shifts now being 
double staffed. First year doctors (interns) have 
recently started working in the hospital and an official 
attachment to the Ed was approved in May this year.

All beds full in the Ed

mailto:athsteward@gmail.com
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estimated 40,000 in KtM) and pedestrians. i always 
had the camera handy for that crazy shot.

You knew you were in for an interesting day at the 
office as you shouldered your way through a thronging 
crowd of patients and family - the “patient party” - 
at the security-manned entrance to Ed. passing by 
triage which consisted of a desk in the foyer staffed 
by an intern or student, you enter a department that 
had a bazaar-like feel about it. Noise and clutter are 
features of the Ed which is entirely open plan, where 
the numbers of patients exceed the number of beds – 
‘’top ǹ tail” is surpassed by, “top, tail ǹ top again”.

the 9 – bedded resus bay, designated the “red” area, 
was consistently at full capacity. on average 2-3 
intubated hand ventilated cases populated this section 
which was staffed by a mere 2 nurses, 2-3 doctors and 
equipped with 2 monitors, one resuscitation trolley, a 
portable pulse oximeter and in juxtaposition a resident 
ct scanner. Now you were poised to manage some 
fascinating pathology. For example, your choice of 
cNs infection, where you regularly venture beyond 
pneumo’ and meningococcal infection. You are 
guaranteed to encounter malarial, herpetic, Hiv or 
tuberculosis meningitis, to list a few. and in addition, 
advanced malignant, hypertensive, diabetic and auto-
immune pathologies. one also encounters challenging 
toxicology like organophosphate and aluminium 
phosphide poisoning. Your role with the trainees while 
managing these intriguing diseases is to teach and be 
taught. 

in guiding their management it was necessary to 
expose them to current evidence rather than allowing 
them to rely on habit or stagnant dogma. in addition, 
i found myself insisting on a greater degree of 
discipline, structure and method in their processing of 
clinical information.

Just to keep you on your toes over the 6 day week 
(instead of church on sunday it was work) there were 
daily tutorials, departmental and inter-departmental 
meetings. the trainees would regularly consult your 
opinion about their research projects and clinical 
dilemmas. But expect the unexpected as well. For 
instance, i was asked by prof. prasad to prepare an 
entire new cache of McQs for the entry exam to the 
trainee programme. But it is all worth it, as in return 
the respect you are shown and the gratitude you 
receive is huge.

the training programme is now into its second year. 
Undeniably the programme and the development of 
EM in Nepal continue to face many challenges. some 
of these include:

• Peer scepticism and the lack of understanding of 
the role of EM in a developing country

• Relative lack of resources to support training and 
trainees. the main concern is the absence of 
permanent EM specialists to supervise trainees. 
this is in no way a criticism of the gallant efforts 
of prof. prasad, the head of department, chris 
and visiting EM specialists. But trainees need 
consistently available supervision to develop 
specialist standard knowledge and skill.

• A paucity of systems and processes (nursing and 
medical) to facilitate the development of EM.

• The vulnerability of the current trainees who 
battle the demands of rostering (high volume 
high acuity case-mix and long hours) versus 
the academic demands of training i.e. limited 
opportunity for recovery and preparation.

despite this, progress is being made. can you help? 
the quality of emergency care provided to a nation 
of warm-hearted but largely poverty stricken people 
will benefit as EM evolves in this fascinating country. 
talking of country, the Himalaya is the top of the 
world, but that’s another story.....

‘Patient Party’ ventilators, Tribhuvan University 
Teaching Hospital.

NEPAl - Emergency Medicine in Nepal: An overview
Fay clarke

the tribhuvan University teaching Hospital in 
Kathmandu (known simply as ‘teaching Hospital’) is 
the first and leading postgraduate teaching institution 
in Nepal. It commenced the first emergency medicine 
specialty program in october 2011. the doctor 
of Medicine in Emergency Medicine candidates 
undertake a three-year program that follows a previous 
specialization. since 2008 chris curry has acted in 
a consultant capacity to Nepal and since 2009 has 
assisted teaching Hospital clinicians involved in 
developing the DM (EM) qualification. In February 
2011 he facilitated a visit by the dean, campus chief, 
Hospital director and professor of Gp&EM to the 
ACEM offices and to several EDs in Melbourne. This 
visit led to the launch of the EM training program later 
in the year.

in october 2012 he hosted the dean of the Bp Koirala 
institute of Health sciences (BpKiHs) on a visit to 
Fremantle Hospital and to the University of western 
australia’s clinical teaching and Education centre 
(ctEc). BpKiHs, located in dharan in Eastern Nepal, is 
the country’s second medical teaching institution, and 
now plans to launch an EM training program. 

in 2012 FacEMs contributed nearly six months of 
support at teaching Hospital. in 2013 this will increase 
so that for approximately 9 months of the year aNZ 
Eps will be ‘on the ground’ supporting the delivery of 
the dM EM program.

Following developments at teaching Hospital and 
BpKiHs, the third teaching institution, patan Hospital 
and the patan academy of Health sciences (paHs), is 
planning an EM program.

there are now twenty colleges training medical 
students in Nepal. the recent surge of interest in 
EM spurred the organization of the inaugural Nepal 
Emergency Medicine seminar (NEMsem13), held 
at teaching Hospital on 31st March-1st april 2013. 
NEMsem13 aimed to build solidarity between 
emergency medicine clinicians and students at various 
hospitals across Nepal, to share knowledge and to 
address workforce challenges. representatives from 
major institutions were joined by Eps from australia, 
New Zealand, UK, canada and the Usa to present and 
participate in a series of workshops and discussions, 
comparing experiences and best practice in key areas 

Gina watkins (UK/Aust), JP Agrawal, Pratap Prasad, darren Nichols (Canada), Brad dreifuss (USA), Chris Curry
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in March i was invited to discuss the sri lankan 
experience of building EM, and the input from acEM, 
at the Nepal Emergency Medicine seminar 2013 
(NEMsem13). it was an opportunity to collate the 
activities of a variety of groups active in sri lanka. 
i have personally been involved with two groups 
assisting sri lankan doctors with critical care skills and 
EM development.

Most input has been via two entities, the sri lankan 
society for critical care and Emergency Medicine 
(ssccEM), and the sri lanka post Graduate institute 
of Medicine (slpGiM) - from which the society had 
sprung. these two entities have provided the platform 
and invitations to run a number of courses which have 
had proven benefit in Australasia and elsewhere. 

i was fortunate to be involved in the 2010 ssccEM 
Annual Scientific Symposium along with a group of 
other Eps from liverpool and campbelltown hospitals 
in south west sydney. this group was led by a/prof. 

richard cracknell, and dr. sellapa prahalath.  
a relationship between campbelltown Hospital, the 
slpGiM and the sri lankan college of anaesthesia, 
had arisen through the personal connections of dr 
prahalath, co-director of the Ed. there was opportunity 
to bolster the medical workforce at campbelltown 
while also meeting the need of the slpGiM to have 
specialist trainees undertake an overseas component of 
training. once this relationship had been strengthened 
by an exchange of training and doctors it was a small 
step to run training courses in Sri Lanka. The first 
of these was an emergency ultrasound course run 
in 2009. there have subsequently been a number 
of courses run by this group on a number of topics 
including the 2010 radiology interpretation course that i 
was involved with.

there have been a variety of other courses run by 
australian FacEMs. Jeremy raftos has run a number 
of apls courses, which are now run entirely by 
local faculty. andy ratchford ran an als course in 

SRI lANKA – Sri lankan Journey

sanj Fernando  |  sanj.fernando@swsahs.nsw.gov.au

such as triage, risk assessment in the Ed, and medical 
ethics. chris curry, one of the principal organizers, led 
sessions on the scope of EM practise in asia and on 
toxicology. 

chris curry is now involved in recruiting Eps to 
contribute to developments at BpKiHs. it is hoped that 
the specialty program will commence in July 2013, and 
will run as a two year course under the leadership of 
prof Gyanendra Malla, a generalist and anaesthetist 
who spent a year training in EM at the royal adelaide 
Hospital. 

Following the success of NEMsem13, it is hoped that 
short courses being delivered in Myanmar and sri 
lanka can be provided at Nepalese institutions.

the EM development projects in Nepal are supported 
by the international skills and training institute in 
Health (istiH) within the University of western 
australia.

anyone interested in contributing to EM in  
Nepal is invited to contact chris curry at  
chris@chriscurry.com.au

Yogendra Shakya, Jamie Hendrie, Adrian Goudie, Tom Morton, Chris Curry, Sanj Fernando 

2012. there have also been other groups providing 
educational resources to sri lanka, including a group 
from tasmania running atls courses, and a multistate 
group running the “Basic” icU course.

In 2012 the first Emergency Life Care (ELC) course run 
by a/prof shane curran (wagga wagga Base Hospital, 
Nsw) and prof. chula Goonasekera (peradeniya 
University, Kandy, sri-lanka) was conducted. i was 
fortunate to be part of the experience of bringing this 
modified ELS course to Sri Lanka for the first time. It 
was a very rewarding experience with practical skills 
taught to many junior doctors working in unsupported 
environments. again, the model has been to train the 
local medical professionals to run their own courses. 
the 2012 and 2013 Elc courses had an instructor 
training component, with the new local instructors 
then being supervised on the provision of the next 
candidates course.

through a diversity of international courses (most of 
which have been sponsored by the ssccEM) and 
through ongoing training associations with the slpGiM, 
the sri lankan medical community has been exposed 
to how acute care is delivered in an australian Ed. 
concepts around triage, trauma care, pre-hospital 
care, and management without a diagnosis have been 
introduced and refined.

this has been achieved in a more robust fashion by 
another group led by a/prof. Mark Fitzgerald and 
Gerard o’reilly (the alfred Hospital, Melbourne). 
this group is focused on the south of sri lanka and 
on one hospital in particular – teaching Hospital 

Karapitya in Galle. Following the review of emergency 
services post the 2004 Boxing day tsunami it was 
identified that deficits in ED capacity and trauma 
care were elements contributing to high morbidity 
and mortality. the victorian Government and the sri 
lankan Ministry of Health embarked on the “Health for 
the south” project. this was a four step project which 
involved improving Ed capacity (from a 2 to 6 bed 
Emergency treatment Unit - EtU), visits by Eps and 
senior nurses to train EtU staff, training of one nurse 
and three physicians from sri lanka at the alfred, the 
building of a trauma-emergency centre and finally the 
implementation of principles learnt to successfully run 
this new emergency reception centre. the exchange 
visits were mostly funded by ausaid, including the 
provision of extra overseas time to train nursing staff in 
the principles of triage. the Emergency trauma centre 
comprises 4 resuscitation beds (EtU), 21 acute beds, 
acute radiology, 4 operating suites, an 8 bed icU, and 
56 short stay beds. it currently sees over 200 patients a 
day.

the next step for sri lanka is the progression of 
postgraduate specialty training towards an Md(EM). 
this program has been initiated by the ssccEM and the 
slpGiM, with a curriculum developed with the aid of 
shane curran and chris curry. 

Based on the success of the Karapitya model and the 
improvements in postgraduate training, the wHo has 
expressed an interest in directly funding similar projects 
throughout the country. this will hopefully provide 
more training facilities for EM trainees in sri lanka.

Screen shot taken from the SSCCEM website showing faculty and candidates from the first ELC course taken outside 
Peradeniya University, Kandy, Sri lanka.
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the Emergency life care (Elc) course continues its 
roll out in sri lanka with 2 series of courses being 
held in the last 12 months. after the initial pilot 
course there have now been 4 courses in all, with 
2 instructor courses and 2 candidate courses (in 
october 2012 and april 2013). the programme in 
cooperation with the sri lankan society of critical 
care and Emergency Medicine has been well 
received by local Sri Lankan medical officers.

the Elc course is modelled on the Els (Emergency 
life support) course in australasia. australian faculty 
members have self-funded their own costs and have 
all been overwhelmed by the enthusiasm for the 
course and the positive feedback. Future plans are 
for 2 series of courses a year with a combination 
of australian and local faculty. some local faculty 
have been identified and have already run some 
skill stations and lectures in one of the courses. any 
australian FacEMs or senior registrars with an interest 
in assisting are welcome to contact shane curran for 
courses in2014.

on the last course Jacqui irvine and shane curran 
visited the hospital of one of the original candidates 
who had written to us 2 days after the previous 
course had finished outlining how she had used “the 
blueprint” in a successful resuscitation. a patient 
with chest pain presented to her small Emergency 
treatment Unit (EtU) and had a vF arrest. Having 
defibrillated, intubated and stabilised the patient she 
then arranged appropriate transfer to a higher level 
facility successfully.

Here is part of her feedback to us:

“My story is that during my internship i did paediatrics 
and GYN &oBs and in the post i was put in to the 
EtU as Mo/EtU... it was scary. i had no idea of 
what i’m doing. we didn’t have consultant in our 
hospital. so i’m all alone... My only objective was to 
transfer the patient as soon as possible before he die 
in my hands to a place where he can be managed 
by a more experienced person, sometimes without 
knowing what’s happening to my patient.

then i used to give a call to the EtU where i transfer 
the patient and speak to the Mo there and ask what 
my patient had. The MO’s used to scold me first but 

then with time they educate me over the phone and i 
used to take 2 EcGs and i kept one with me and after 
i transfer my patient i used to ask from the Mo who 
has received the patient as to what’s really wrong 
with the EcG.

during my night-off days i used to follow behind 
anaesthetic Mos asking them ‘pleases please can you 
teach me to hold the oxygen mask, can you teach me 
oxygenation of a patient’.

sir that was what i was going through and now after 
the course i feel that i’m walking to the EtU as a 
NEW MO. I have confidence. I know what I’m doing 
now. and the good things that i do from now will fall 
on to you and the team. Each life that i’m going to 
save i will think of you all. wish you good health and 
happiness.

and i’m teaching the Blueprint to my colleagues 
as well and i have pasted it in our EtU. we are 
really using it and thank you again and again for 
everything.”

seeing the small size of the unit and the extreme 
enthusiasm for Emergency Medicine of the staff of 
the unit was indeed gratifying. the success of the 
“blueprint” approach could be judged by the fact that 
the poster has been stolen off the wall 4 times.

the most exciting development is the intake of 
the first candidates into the Emergency Medicine 
speciality training programme, the Masters of 
Emergency Medicine, this year. there are 15 
candidates for this who will be undertaking a rotation 
through various hospitals in sri lanka and who must 
complete an overseas year. we hope to take all 15 
candidates through the Elc course in october.

one of the universities in colombo is also building 
its own hospital with the creation of a purpose 
built Ed with an Emergency Medicine stream in 
their curriculum, with the aim of training doctors 
competent in EM. the time frame for this is the next 
3-5 years.

all of these developments along with the work being 
done by the alfred Hospital (Melbourne) in Galle and 
the liverpool Hospital (sydney) team is contributing 
to the development of EM in sri lanka.

SRI lANKA - Emergency life Care Course Update

shane curran  |  shane.curran@gsahs.health.nsw.gov.au

Africa

Rural TANzANIA - a trainee’s experience
Helen Kanter

with the EM primary Exams behind me i decided it 
was time for an overseas adventure. after a lengthy 
wait for the necessary paperwork to be processed 
(and having had my work permit fee stolen by my 
Tanzanian agent) I finally arrived in Murgwanza 
village, Kagera region, tanzania. i had organised to 
work here for 3 months by contacting rose skalicky 
FACEM, Medical Officer in Charge at the hospital  
(dr skalicky’s article appeared in the last edition of 
this Newsletter). 

Emergency medicine is very new to East africa, and 
while major city hospitals are starting to develop Eds 
and training programs, basic emergency care concepts 
are still quite foreign to most staff at rural and remote 
hospitals. Murgwanza district Hospital operates an 

Ed in conjunction with an opd. patients arrive with 
acute or chronic problems, and after booking in with 
clerical staff are essentially seen in order of arrival. 
despite the local staff reporting that they use triage, 
patients only receive urgent care if their problem is 
immediately obvious without the need for a formal 
brief assessment. For example, an Mva victim 
obviously haemorrhaging from open wounds would 
be taken for treatment to the emergency room, but a 
child with fever, concealed in its mother’s kanga could 
be moribund and await being seen for a prolonged 
time due to lack of triage assessment. the use of the 
emergency room, which is better equipped than the 
standard consulting rooms, is also a relatively new 
practice, first encouraged by Dr Skalicky. 

Murgwanza countryside, Tanzania
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during my time in Murgwanza as well as being 
involved in direct medical care, i began developing 
triage guidelines for the hospital under dr skalicky’s 
supervision. we used a combination of wHo 
paediatric treatment guidelines which were adopted 
as national guidelines during my time in tanzania, 
and the australasian triage scale. as the national 
paediatric guideline stratifies presenting children into 3 
categories of urgency, we used a similar system for the 
adults to achieve consistency. adjustments also had to 
be made to the local context. For example, as there is 
no thrombolysis available for ischaemic cva and no 
neurosurgical capabilities for intracranial haemorrhage, 
there is no point in triaging a stroke presentation as 
urgent. after developing the triage guidelines i was 
involved in teaching sessions to introduce them to 
nursing students (there is a nursing school affiliated 
with the hospital). 

while i hope to have been of some use to the 
community in which i worked, i have gained much 
more than i gave. while the high standards of care 
in australia lead to excellent patient outcomes, 
working overseas highlights our often wasteful use 
of resources, our over-reliance on technology and 
the practise of “defensive medicine”. simply put, i 
found it rewarding to use clinical skills to arrive at 
a diagnosis, and treat what i thought was actually 
wrong with the patient, rather than investigating for 
a myriad of less likely possibilities. often the best 
treatment was not available, and it was a rewarding 
challenge attempting to use available resources to suit 
the needs of the situation. this could involve using 
older pharmaceutical agents, superseded in the west 
by more effective or safer medications, making inhaler 
spacer devices from soft drink bottles, or sitting by  
a patient’s bedside and manually adjusting the drip 

rate on an adrenalin infusion in the absence of an 
infusion pump. 

i was exposed to a very interesting range of 
conditions. while my local colleagues were eager 
to learn from me about “exotic” conditions such as 
hypertension and diabetes, i in turn was fascinated 
by the cases of malaria, Hiv, tB, typhoid, tetanus, 
meningitis, worm infestations and malnutrition, 
which for them were so routine. conditions familiar 
from australia were present in extreme forms due to 
delayed presentation or lack of available treatment (eg 
i experienced anaemia in a new light when the patient 
who sat on her bed talking to me, undistressed, turned 
out to have a Hb of 27). 

there are many opportunities for Ed trainees to work 
in developing world settings. while sometimes it can 
be hard to get in contact with a particular hospital to 
organise a work rotation, there are now a number of 
australian FacEMs working overseas, and contacting 
them might be an easy first step (see previous IEMSIG 
newsletters for contact details). increasingly it is 
possible to have time overseas accredited, as either  
Ed time or a special skills post, depending on the 
work setting and supervisors. certainly i found the 
college straight forward to deal with in this regard  
(if only i could say the same for the various tanzanian 
authorities). as stated by others in these Newsletters, 
i think emergency physicians and also trainees are 
among the best suited doctors for work in developing 
world settings. we have a broad clinical knowledge 
and skills base, and are used to expecting the 
unexpected, adapting to changing situations, working 
in often hectic environments and creating order 
in the chaos. For a trainee, there is likely no better 
way to develop these skills than to work in resource 
constrained settings overseas. 

A delayed presentationHelen Kanter at a staff meeting


